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A. KIUbar-r- . DeatUt, Bofkwood Holding,
Tlfpaoaa X: 33.

Dr. With , Drallat, lalva Hlork.

CITY CORDIALS.
A few cotton rags wanted at tki

office.

The little Mm of Mr. Fred Julius is
very ill with brain fever.

Mr. A. Adams is recovering from a
serious attack of sciatic rheumatism.

Found A gold finger ring. The
owner can have the same by calling on
Mr. S. C. Anderson. -

Mr. A. Adams' little daughter, who
was so very ill with bronchitis, is now
convalescent Dr. Shipman was her
medical adviser.

Mr. Carruth, who returned from
Chicago this morning, after attending a

canners mei-tini- r there, informed us that
there was an overproduction of every-

thing in the country this season excepting
democrats. .

It is said that a young man who has
tried many times within the last few

months to get married, succeeded in
another attempt last night. Ho may
have failed again, but it is now believed
he has been successful.

Mr. N. L. Ilrown, a farmer living
near Rock Bluffs, met with a very pain-

ful accident the other day while out
flionniDL'. lie let Ins ax tirop on uieI I o
toes of his left foot. Two toes were
severed and two were badly cut.

Mr. J. M. Eigan and Miss Earnest
Loomi-- , who were married at the office of
Judge II us-te- ll last Saturday, will make
their future home in this city. The Her
ald extends to them congratulations).
which the Journal did by a guess.

A nine burstcd this morning in a

house on Nineth street which is cccupied
by Dr. EinmoLS. Water rushed from the
pipe with great force, covering the floor
of the house and doing considerable
damage before the flow could be stopped.

Mr. 0. Armfield, who has been in

the employ of W. J. Warrick for more
than two years as drug clrk, leaves for
his home; in Elwood, Indiana, tonight.
He had been obliged to throw up his sit-

uation on account of h, caused by
a defective limb.

William Bringman. who participated
in the late elopement at Louisville, has
been in the city since yesterday morning.
His mother arrived here this morning.
Mr. Bringman is interviewing his attor
ney, Mr. A. X. Sullivan, who will defend
him in his trial at Louisville on Saturday
next.

Mr. R. B. Windham left by the flyer
Testerdav afternoon for Chicugo. He
goes there to investigate the manufactur
ing industries under consideration by the
board of trade. He will offer the indus
tries which would be the most beneficial
to our city, considerable encouragement
to locate here.

Judge Russell issued marriage licen-

ses to the following couples yesterday:
Jas. W. Kingle and Mrs. Delilah Schruh.
of Hock Bluff., and completed the who!,

transaction by marrying them in
about 4 o'clock yet-terda- attt-ra--i-- .

Lewis Edmunson nnd M;s--s Alhtta ,

Greenwoo I; M. C. Keefjr stud II.su-na- h

Skils, El ni wood.

The stockholders meeting of the Bur
lintonfc Missouri River Ruilmnd Co. ii.

Nebraska, w'.ll be held at the oiliee ol

the company in this city, on Thursday.
February 2Sth, IHSO. at 5 o'el::x p. m.,

for th-- el- - cm. n f directors of this com-

pany for the e!i-ui- yar, u 1 for
of such other business as m

legally come before the meetinr.
The baby elephant which is lied u

in Sherwood's cellar, is badly in ned of
a trainer. Some people supposed it to
be a mule at first, but npon investigation
it was discovered to be of the elephant
species. It is a great annoyance to a civ-

ilized commnnity,-an- d if removed to the
woods, where it belong?, the community
would experience great relief.

The telephone is apparently fast be-

coming a necessity in the city. - It cer-

tainly would be of much greater advan-

tage should all business houses be con-

nected with the lines, and there is no
doubt but what an instrument would
soon pay its way and prove a great con-

venience. We were pleased to learn that
Manager Buzzcll had numbered the Cass

County Bank "85'' in the circle, and that
the bank is now prepared to answer all
"hcllos" which may be sent in.

Mary Bach, daughter of Mr. August
Bach, grocer, died this morning nt 9:00
o'clock of diphtheritic croup, of which
she has been a victim for only a few
days. She was a very industrious young
lady, and will be missed much by the
customers with whom she had become
very popular. She was sixteen ye rg of
age. The funeral will take place to-

morrow at 10 o'clock, from her father's
house, Third street. A short service will
be conducted by Father Carney. -

Be wise and
Merges.

buy your overshoes of
tf

PERSONALS
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8. F. Thomas was in Omaha yesterday
on buHiness.

E. II. Wooley, Weeping Water, is in
the city today.

Mr. B. A. Gibson, of Weeping Water,
is in the city today on business.

Mr. A. B. Todd returned from Lincoln
by the flyer yesterday afternoon.

J. A. Connor and wife visited in Oma
ha yesterday. They returned by the flyer

in the afternoon.
Miss Carrie Ilouck, who has been in

the city for the past two days, returned
to Lincoln last night.

Capt. Palmer, who has been in Lincoln
for several days, returned home by the
flyer yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. M. Craiff. who was called to
Omaha Yesterday on business, returned
by the flyer yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra.iFrank Fetzer, of Louis
ville, are the guests at the home of his
brother, Mr. Joe Fetzer of this city.

Mr. F. Carruth, who has been attend
ing a cauner's meeting in Chicago, re
turned to Plattsmouth this morning.

Mr. L Brooks, of New York City,
brother of Mrs. Mayer, arrived in the city
last night to remain for about two weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Holmes and daughter, Mrs
Sam llinkle, took their departure for
Beaver City last evening to visit relatives
for a few days.

Mr. D. Hewitt nnd wife who were
called to Peoria, 111., his home, a short
time ago, on account of the sickness of
his mother, arrived in this city last night
on their return trip to Ashland. His
mother is recovering.

Miss Matie Newell, who, it was report
ed, returned to Fairmont when leaving
here, continued her iourney to Des
Moines. Iowa, instead, to learn the spring
styles in millinery, and introduce them
to thn Fairmont ladies.

Mr. Frank Davis, at one time a resident
of Plattsmouth, but now of Beaver City
where he is proprietor of a thriving bus
iness. arrived by the flyer Tuesday after
noon, accompanied by his brother, W. A.

Davis, of the same place, to visit at the
home of his father-in-la- Dr. Scbild-knech- t.

If you consult your own interests you
will buy your foot-we- ar of Merges. tf

The childish sentiments which ap-

peared in the red rag organ of last night,
as an effort to scourge the editors of the
Herald because they occasionally publish

facts which are stubborn things," and
because such fa?ts are hard for a two-face- d

man to swallow, are the sick efforts
of a child who deserves the whippings
he occasionally gets. The author of the
said "baby expressions," hns, in his efforts
to teach children, become childish him-

self. Because an unworthy repro
bate is fortunate enough to fall
into a lucrative situation by pulling
the wool over people's eyes, he has not
:h; ri.-d-it to take too much responsibility

ipon liia shoulders, and endeavor to
superintend th busings of the city nnd
its politics as well. V aiy tint a ni in
who is engaged a few hours in a week

to do work he does not half do, and in
!i many idle moments interfere with
r.'i: business of respectable business peo- -

ib :'id write up degrading items, which
h v no right to appear in print, for i

nirj.-rabl- sheet wh'ch is liable to drop
ut i'i existence in the n-a- r future, rlot-- s

i i.iore deserve the large salary h
Irrtvs from the pockets of hardnorkiug

.ier;.!-'- . thin if h shoul I steal it
fro; theii pockets. If the r:i:ij man
vol.' ! muk.'! an t- - Vw. the m-- r

eh-ii.t-- , who 'ire heavy Iovm. i little of
his ?iliry, the- would n :t have such
good reasons for suspecting win re it go;- -.

If 6uch a man knows the v.-i-s t coarse
he will attend to his own affairs,

and not tackle the Herald editors.

Lots of warm Shoes and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Feb. 20, 1889,
for the week ending Feb. 9, 1889:'
Burl:. J W Batsch. Gustav
Bmrtie. Miss Ella Canninghain, J W
' elijinn, James Oliaodlrr. AC
Cra g. A J Klt-r- d. fl
Hudson. Mrs Mary Hess. Tan Rattle
Hudson. G It llarvev. G v

Kennedy. John Mitchell. Mrs J
Mayer. 11 C Miner. F W
Murphy, CO Marler, MIps Alice
Nix. "'eorge O'Brien. Demus .

Patten. J 11 Peteion. Ida
Pai k-- r. Gertrude Porter. Curtf
Pi-- s.tt, c E Kennais. en as liabbery. .lohi Kch-yeiide- Jacob (2)
Hwnrer. Ede Smith, Miss Dora
Sn-iti- F 1) & Co Tezen. J
Twins:. E P Wal'ne. O J
White, J O "Whlta. EG

Wilcox. CE
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
J. N. Wise, P. M.

Mandarson Visits Laird.
Hastings. Neb., Feb. 20. Senator Man-derso- n

arrived in the city this morning.
He visited James Laird, whom he found
to be much better than he expected. He
urged Laird to return with him to Wash-

ington tomorrow night and the congress
man promised to go in a few days any
way if not with tha senator. L. D.
Richards, D. R. Lillibridge F. J. Alex-

ander and C. A. Holmes accompanied the
senator in a special car, and the party
went on to Kearney.

P rvn

HI it

Dress Goods !

W

Ore Goods

Thrty-Si- x Inch Henrieltes:
In all the Newest Shades, only 35 cents a yards, 40 cents. Colors
Light Grey, Gobelin, Bismark, Dark Tan, Black, Mahogany, Navy,
Myrtle, Wine, Brown.

Thiriy-Si- x Inch All-Wo- ol Henriettas:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth GO cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings, in all New Mixtures, only 00 cents

per yard.

Rutl nd Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents a yard, well worth 1.

Ramona Suitings:
54 Inch Ramoa Suitings,ali New Mixtures, only G5 cents a yard,

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suitings, Broken Stripes, only 00 cents a yard

Blankets, Cloaks, and Ail

FJ&EB
One Door East

Thd Liederkranz ave a ball last
night at their hall in the Guthman block.
From all reports the evening was spent
in haying a good, lively time. The
Dutch stvle of waltzing would make uu
American dizzy. j

'

"Fate" was presented to a very small
h"use last night at the Waterman opera
house by the Standard Tiieatre Company.
The small houses cannot be accounted
for, as the prices are very reasonable and
the company can be compared f.tv rably
with nanny higher priced companies which
visit cur city. Thu balance of th. week,
their mos-- t fascinating plnys will be in-

troduced, and it is liop' d the company
may meet with better sncci-ss- .

Card of Thanks- -

The relatives of th-- i late Henry Ilouck
desire to hereby thank the many kind
friends who so nobly ni;d volinl nily
assisted tht-- during their recent sever- -

tii nl. The biotheiiuxids of engineers an 1

llremen. who tuncd out about forty
stron; to pay their bist tribnt- - 8 f r t

to their bile brother. wh:i Iris Ji eii o .

lit ii-- niOSt comli lcl:l!:l tii St'ii--

tlr; strike, manifested r.)r.cli jiief at
being called upon to' lay aw-t-

the one of their number who has ever
attained their highest esteem. The en-

gineers had charge of the remains, and
they laid their late brother away in royal
style." The singers and their leader, Mr.

J. II. Young, are also thanked for their
assistance in the services.

Mrs. L. E. Karnes, a teacher of long
experience, would like a class in music,
and will be pleased to state terms to any
on calling at ber residence on Granite
street, between 5th and 6th. tf

Smallpox Scare.
Falls Citv, Neb., Feb. 21. A good

deal of excitement prevails throughout
the southern part of the county and
across the line into Kansas over the re-

port that smallpox was raging there.
The city council held a special meeting
yesterday, quarantining the three bridges
from the south, positively excluding
anyone from entering the city from that
part of the country. The doctors all
pronounce the disease smallpox in a very
bad form.

It is understood that Rulo has guarded
the approaches to that city from the
south, as the epidemic 19 raging among
the Indians on the reservation. No cases
have yet been reported in the city, nnd
by strict jurisdiction of the citv authori- -

ties it i thought everything will be all
i right. The last report from the country.
some four miles south, 9tates that between
twenty and twenty-fiv- e persons are down
with the disease.

Try Herges for four winter's footwear

r

!

Pctlcstrianisni.
Have you any idea how many miles ci

dancing girl gets ocr in a single evening:
1 don't mean a more or less wall flower,
r ono who sits out her dances alono or

c.horwise but a real lover of waltzing,
who dances everything from beginning
to end,....and looks almost as fresh at the

i 1ljjtTend ot tne evening as fcno uia at me g.

Tom who is very fond of hav-
ing r.Il those sort of things at his fingers'
ends had l jarnt it all up. Some man
has been attending several dances with
a pedometer in iiis pocket, and ho finds
tlir.t tho average distance traversed dur-
ing a:i evening of twenty-tw- o dances is
thirteen and one-ha- lf miles! If any girl
of one's acquaintance was asked to go on
an equally long walk, she would just say
it was impossible; at least, I know I
bliould: but somehow, when ono has a
pleasant partner, good music and a good
floor in a well lighted room, one scarcely
steps to consider how much ground one
hr.s ct; over. The average length of one
wwliz is half a mile, while a polka is

and even tha lancers are
a quarter of a mile long. London Figaro.

Writing Caman Numeral.
Everybody who has been to sclico!

!:nov.-- s tS.e Konian numerals, and tl:e;
iiv a! .vays rjioil on clocks and wale-lie?:- .

What everybody don't know, however
i3 that tho of tho fourtl.
Pguro pn tho dial cf a timepieco are
never made as they should be, according
to the arithmetics, for instead of being
IV it is invariably written ITU. Just
wrhy this is done has never been reason-
ably explained. Some watchmakers say
it is to avoid mixing up IV with V and
VI, and that i3 really the only reason
that I have ever heard. But nobody
seems to know, without looking at a
timepiece, how it is written, and I have
never yet met any one who did not,
when asked, write it IV instead of IIII,
and I never yet saw a timepiece on the
dial of wliich 4 o'clock was written IV.

New York Graphic.

A "Portrait of WasliiuKton.
Tho original portrait of Washington

(right cide of the face) by Gilbert Stuart,
long thought to have been destroyed by
the artLt, seems to have been recognized
in the hands of Dr. W. F. Clianning, of
California, who inherited it from liis
distinguished father, Rev. William Ellery
Chaining, who obtained it from his
uncle. Col. Gibbs.-rScien- cc

The FloriJa Times-Unio- n hag this j tern :

'Unci- -' Chris Gray, the champion bear
tiller cf Leon county, is 80 years of age,
ha:- - seventeen children (the youngest not
quite 1 year old), forty-tw- o grandchil-
dren, ur.d cays I ebgood for twenty years
to c;::ir?. lie? can split 200 rails a day
end v.-a- I .to inilvs be fore tanset.

ri:v :y No. 10, cf Cincinnati,
tvrTi i a L; tiaiJ to have saved
'hv i; cf : ;;.) f;T2::-.ii- . The animal
u; crcc a. a handf-oni- o New- -
ronr.ilhu;-.!- . i.rA U t with being
iUj t j climb a ladder throe cicries liigh.

Wash Goods,

First Sat'l Bank.

representations

We Have

DOMESTIC

Patterns copied from

nly Cents Per yard.

Also Full Line3 of Solid Colors at the same price. Colors Seal,

Myrtle, Black, Olive, Wine, Havana, Cream, Gobelen, Saphire, Tan

This undoubtedly will be the the

Best Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the selection is broken

for it will be difficult to get Good Patterns later on.

Winter Goods at Cost !

I

15

USE

npir& &ra roura
lore
Lively-- tebjtar v:Jf

0

.Manutuetnring and Kej-au-

B. &, M. Time Table.
OOINO WK-i- GoI KAS".

N'0. 1. 4 :0ti a. in. 'o. 2. 1 :5 p. in.
Vo. 3.- -5 :51 p. in. No. 4. 10 ::w a. in.
So. 5.- -7 :47 a. m. So- - C 7 ui p. in
No. 7.-- -6 :5 P. in. 'o. 10. 9 :45 a. la.
No.9.- -6 :17 p. in.

All trata rim daily by wavof Omaha, except
Nos 7 and 8 whlcli run to aud from bchujier
daily except Sunday.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNT V SUKVEYOK,)

Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

NEB.

J.H.EJI3IONS,3I. D.
H')M(EOPATHIC

Physician J Surgeon
Office over Wcitt' store. Mam street.

In l)r property,
rhronic Di"i( and tse of V.'.unen
ChildrD a secia!ty. ottice hour. 9 to It a. in
2 t 5 and 7 to 9 p. in.
" JIelephoae at both OUce aad Itesideocr

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Hefcel's mill, tf

Wash Goods !

received a case of.

ATINES!

the Finest French Goods,

Plattsmouth.

1TA

ind rou-yl-- jjo;iVj

g ii.uk- - at a Low J nee.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

2l3sidont XJcsxitiot.
Preservation of ll;e Natural Trttb ft

Sjjic-ialty- . Au stln tic given for Paik- -
LESS FlLMNO OR EXTKACTION OK TbTK.
Artificid teeth nndu on Gold. Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Piat.-8- , and intwrted
as soon as teeth are extracted when do
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZr.Kfi tl Bo iCX ri,ITrHl'HITH. Nrb

15 aedr;. ana lewsr too.-;-; .;;':.
Jivety

Civil

PLATTSMOUTH.

1 DRESSLER,
'

Ths 5 nf. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Fall Line of

Foreign i Domestic Goods.
Consult Vour Interest by Glviog Him Cat

SHERWOOD BLOCK


